
LASTRY consists of 4 (professional) musicians. 

Thanks to their professional life, they are very skilled and experienced, they decided :” it’s about 

time to take their professional journey to another level and out in the world”. 

With a lot of devotion, maturity and the necessary expertise in the music business. They are just 

ready for what’s to come. 

The debut album "Time & Space", which is already available  on all  streaming platforms, consists of 

12 great rock songs. There is something for everyone who likes the style of Nickelback, Creed, 3 

Doors Down, Alter Bridge, Pearl Jam, Audioslave, Linkin Park, Muse – juuust some good Rock Music. 

These are the musical influences of Singer_Songwriter/composer Taylor Shore, known from The 

Voice of Germany 2018. 

On November 1, 2022, we have released the first song "This is Rock'n'Roll" including a music video 

from the Penny Music label (see link). On Sept, 27 the next song will be released, on Dec, 12 the 

corresponding video and then on Dec 15, 22 the album has been released on all platforms (also 

available for purchase on Amazon and iTunes). 

The third video has been released between Christmas and New Year, the 4th then in January 2023 

and a new Single  in April 2023. The release concert is in the planning. We are currently working at 

full speed on some nice Gigs. 

Begining of 2024 the Second Album is gonna be recorded at VYRAH Studios!  

 

LASTRY is  

Vocals / Guitars – Taylor Shore  

Drums – Thorsden David Marschner  

Bass – Michael Urbatzka  

Solo Guitar – Nico Strunk 

 

 

We at Penny Music would be very happy if you would become our long-term partner. 

 

 

 

Links to the videos in the corresponding Realease order: 

 

 

 

 



 

This is Rock’n’Roll 

LASTRY - This is Rock'n'Roll  [Official Music Video] 

 

 

The Monster 

LASTRY - The Monster  [Official Music Video] 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ncvccQJaXJg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i9vLIleX4ho
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ncvccQJaXJg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i9vLIleX4ho


 

The Ranking 

LASTRY - The Ranking  [Official Music Video] 

 

 

Bledi 

LASTRY - Bledi  [Official Music Video] 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QXNYQM19jTM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gRZOY54KJfU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QXNYQM19jTM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gRZOY54KJfU


 

We’re Coming Back ( Newest Release) 

LASTRY - We're Coming Back [Official Lyrics Music Video] 

 

 

Time & Space Album Cover 

  

Available on Vynil, CD and All Streaming Platforms  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_JgC9iWrbJQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_JgC9iWrbJQ


 

Greetings from the Niederrhein 

David Brand (Booking/Marketing)  

Penny Music Casinostraße 3 47877  

Willich www.penny-music.com  

www.lastry.de  

 


